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iMttE TIIE PLAYING RULES

Oolf Contention Will Alter EegulUom in
Championship Matches.

lARIC NUMBlR OF DELEGATES MEET

Jx. Vf. Robertson, Who la Rioted
S. PreslaVier, Advises Xntnrons as

la the Old Con.

y NEW YORK, Fsb. 17. Far ths purpose
selecting courses for the coming ama-

teur championship touraament electing of
ficer! for the ensuing year and consider-
ing new legislation the delegates to the
annual meeting of the United States Golf
association met tonight In this city. Be-

side the two voting delegstes allowed for
each of the twenty-fou- r associate clubs of
the association representatives from many
of the 200 allied clubs were present Pres-

ident R. W. Robertson wae la the chair.
previous t6 the calling of the meeting

to order the principal subject talked over
by the delegates was the spirited contest
between the east and the west for the pos-

session of the. amateur championship tour-- '.

namonu The contest has . been going on
' tor weeks and both factions were prepared
tonight to urge their claims to the utmost.

; The selection of the courses over which
the open and women's championship are

'to bo held seemed to be of small Import-
ance as compared to the main amateur
rent. No elub seemed anxious to tske

either of the, two lesser event.
Eight tfeioaaaad in Treasury

' Vh reports presented showed $8,820 In

I the treasury. ) .
I The officers elected were: President, R.
H. Robertson. St Andrews' Golf club; first

I vice president, D. R. Forgsn; second vice
. president, O, Herbert Wlndeler; secretary.
Mathurln Ballon; treasurer, 8. Y. Heeb-ne- r;

committeemen, J. A. Btlllman, New
York Oolf, club, and Allan C. Reed. New
York Golf club.

President Robertson presented a long re-

port to the delegates on behalf of the out-

going executive committee, saying It was
not a question of doubt any longer that
the association has outgrown Its constitu-

tion, and the outgoing committee desired
'to reccjmmend several changes. The first
related to the representation of members
without distinction to class. It Is proposed
that In the future the distinction between
the associate members and the allied mem-

bers of the association may be done away
with. The second recommendation related
to the subject of proxies. The principal
Change In this respect Is that no person
shall represent a club at a meeting of
which he Is not a member.

Chances la Ploying; Rales.
' There will be changes in the way of
playing chasoplonshlp matches. Under the
present rule the qualifying round played

y on the first day eonslsts of thlrty-st- x holes.
The suggestion I that the rules be changed
so as to make the qualifying round played
on the opening day consist of eighteen
holes, the best sixty-fo- ur scores to qualify.
The sixty-fo- ur playsrs qualifying are to
continue playing over the elghteen-hol- e

course until but two players are left. The
two surviving players are to qualify for
the final round, which shall consist of
thlrty-sl- x fcblss. In the event of ties the
players so tied pre to keep on playing
until one shall have gained a hole.

The proposition to Invite an English
team from the Oxford and Cambridge so-

cieties of Englsnd to come here during the
coming sesson and compete with American
teams was laid on the Ubls. '

When a ballot was taken on the next
championship ' match ' location, Qlenvlew
won, ST to 14 tor Nassau. The date wUl
be fixed by the executive committee. This
committee will also fix the place and date
of the woman's tournament: On wen tela has
offered to take itjTbe Garden City Golf
club secured ths open tournament. The
date will be fixed later. -

BASKET BALL AT LINCOLN

Yoaag Men's Christian Association
Teams Go 4e Capital City

' for Toaln-ht- .

The first basket ball team of the local
Young Men's Christian association gym-
nasium will go to Lincoln tonight to meet
the team there In. the asoond same for the
Young Men's Christian association cham- -

of Nebraska. The first game was
fiionshlp Omaha on February 15, when the

won. 27 to 1.
The same will be played in the auditorium

at Lincoln. This, will be a slight disad-
vantage to the Omaha men, as the court
there la very large, and the one here, on
which they have been playing, Is small.
The line-u- p UI 001 j
OMAHA. ; LINCOLN
Jardeen C) LFLF. ..Andresen (C)
iHivelon .,.. RFKF. Benedict
Haneon CC... . Hancock
C. Wlllard LQLO. Woods
Q. Wlllard.........RaRO. Field

The Omaha juniors will ateo go down for
a second game with the Lincoln Juniors,
whom they defeated In Omaha on February
IS by a score of 10 to 0. The line-u- p will

OMAHA JUNIORS ' LINCOLN JUNIORS
Sattsglver .L FL F. Oebhart
je ..'.It FRF .. Dunn
Potter C C Moseley
Dunstng .'.'.l'o La.'.'..'.'., . Albers
ttnapp ...RQRG Mitchell

. GIRLS PLAYJJASKET BALL

Two Omaha Teams Will Participate
In Annnal Toarnameat

. j at Lincoln.

The University of Nebraska gymnasium
will be the scene of feminine athletic, con-tes- ta

tonlaht and tomorrow nlsht. for the
girls' annual basket ball tournament for
the challenge trophy will be in progress.

Five teams will mmmtt for this DrlSO,
and Omaha will be well represented with
two of them, one from the High school
end the other from the Young Women's
Christian association. The ether three will
be the Wahoo Hlgb school team, the, Uni-
versity of Nebraska first and second teams,

The 'varsity first team Is at present hold- -

in the trouhv. havtne-- won It last winter.
Great Interest attaches to this event every
year, and It Is certain that large crowds
will witness the tournament.

As far as decided last nta-tit-
, the teams

fmm Omaha will olav an follows:
Toung Women's christian Association

Centura. Caroline FlWnrer and Mary Ur
eon: forwards. Beth Wallace and Rdlth
Mathla; guards, Edith Baker and Stella
Blade.

Omaha High School Centers, Fredericks
Mcintosh ajia Nathans Merrtam; rorwaraa
Margaret aayior ana liura longaon
guards, Cora Evans and Mmbel Christy.

Jehraskana Play la Kansas.
The first basket ball team of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska will leave .Lincoln to-
day for Lawrence, Kan., where two games
Will be jAayed. Tonight the students meet

1!

the mn fmm the t'ntrerstty of Kans,
snd Buturrisy night the Haskell Indian.
The latter men em said to be the fastest
In the went. Basket tut II l a comparatively
new departure for them, but their dash snd
agtUty makes them stars.

leaving then for Topeka, the Nebraska
bora play the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation team of that city Monday night.
That concludes the brief trip.

GARDNER AND SMITH TONIGHT

Beth Boxers Said to Be la Goo" Con-

dition tor Ten-Itoa- ad

Co.

Tralhed to the minute and esrh with a
strong backing in the sporting fraternity
the two featherweights, Eddie Gardner
and Hatch Smith, will meet In the tins; atWashington hall tonight and go ten rounds,
Queennhsrry rule.Everything le ready for the slTalr and all
r'resagea a good evening'e sport. The

between Danny Haley and Paul
Murray la alone attracting attention, for It
la seldom that a middleweight bout, and
especially one between two ouch recognised
boxers, can be secured for an opener.

Gardner and Smith are both merely welt-
ing now, and have been for the last two
days. Gardner has had a hard tight to
make weight. It having been necessary for
him to work Off about eleven pounds, but
Manager Ouptlll stated last night that
Eddie had made the 124 pounds on Tuesday
night, and was not taking any more
chances with his hands In the ring since
that time. His work during Wednesday
and Thursday was a Jog of ten miles each
day on the road, followed by indoor stunts
at rope-skippi- and light exercises. Today
ha will rest about ail day. He has not had
the gloves on since Tuesday.

Smith was always below the limit and
has had no trouble on that score. His chief
task has been keeping in good condition
without going over the edge. Ilia man-
agers, however, say that he Is In prime
shape right now, not over-traine- d, not
gone soft nor lax; In fact. Just right. They
also say that the colored boy has recently
made a hobby of alternating that well
known right arm punch with one equally
vicious from the otner side. ,

Smith's punches are admitted tn be de-
moralising If they land. In the Whlttaker
fight they did not find the mark, merely
because Whlttaker would not step up and
fight. He refused throughout to take a
single chance of being hit about the head.

But that Is never Gardner's style. He Is
alwavs forcing it and In clear up to the
neck, but depends for safety upon another
point, his superb defense. This, nis oacK-er- s

say, will render him Invulnerable to
Smith's terrible blows. Everyone who saw
Gardner mix It for twenty rounds with Ole
Oieson at South Omaha and stop every
one of the Chlcagoan s uppercuts ana
a large majority of his punches and
swings believes In Gardner's standing as
one of the best guarded men In the ring,
but whether that will avail him tonight la
to be determined.

SIOUX FALLS BASE BALL TEAM

City Claims Strong; Clnb for the
Dakota and Iowa

I.eas;ae.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. . (Special.)
The work of securing the men for the

Sioux Falls ball team for the coming sea-
son has been completed, and It is predicted
that the character of the men will make
the team one of the strongest ever formed
In this part of the northwest.

The members of the team and their post
tlons are as follows: Robert C. Warner,
captain, second base; Elmer Pierre, reg-
ular catcher; Harry W. Swalm f Belle
Plains, la., pitcher: John F. Hurst, a
former Iowa university man. Pitcher: O. O,
Krans, pitcher; William Zlnk, first base;
8. Clyde Williams of the Iowa university,
shortstop; George Shellafo of Flandreau,. .. . . . .I. I 1 ' 1 I Y J W -. St .1,1 lnn.- -
C. F. Hoy, centerfleld: Fred Carsch. right
field and change catcher. It may be de-
cided to enaaare another catcher, as the
season will be scheduled solid from May 80
to September 16.

HARRY FORBES GETS DECISION

Declared Winner Over Tommy Felts
at Dlssleaeore the

Crow.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. JT. Harry Forbes of
Chlcas-- was riven the decision tonight
over Tommy Felts et Savannah, Ga., after
nrteen rounds of last miiung, Derore tne
West End club.

The decision met with disfavor on thepart of the big audience, the consensus of
opinion being that Felti had won by an
ample margin.' He waa carried about the
clubhouse on the shoulders of his admirers
after the close of the contest. J. B. Bherl
dan refereed the bout. .

SHOOTING TOURNEY CLOSES

Threw Caps- - Are Shot for, Gilbert
Winning- - First, White Second,

Kllve Third.
CARROLL. Ia.. Feb. 17. Special Tele.

gram.) Today's program closed the shoot
here. Three cups were shot for. Gilbert
won the first with S7li ner cent. White of
Bch&ller and Kllve tied for the second, and
White won the tie, making 98 out of 100.
In the live bird handlcan race Brav. Hen
Shaw. Russell. Dorton and Sterae killed
IS, and Gilbert and Budd were second with
It aniied.

WHITFIELD BUSY IN PEORIA

Expects to Complete Organisation
of Ifew Company la

Few Days.
PEORIA. 111.. Feb. ST. Jamea Whitfield

president of the Western league, arrived
here today and stated that he waa au
thorised by the circuit committee to grant
Peoria a franchise lust as soon as the local
company wae completed. He began work
at once securing stockholders and expects
10 complete me company oy Baiuroay.

Fremont Wins.
On the Gate City alleva laat nlrht the

rremoni ooys aereateo, tne Nationals,
Score:

FREMONT.
1st. id. M. Tot!.

..1X7 If 160 602

..207 160 161 619
...161 ISA 170 611

14ft 153 439
..160 1U 181 47J

.la "75 83S IMS
ONALS.

1st. - 2d. 8d. Total.
,..124 174 1S7 m
...101 167 1M 4X4
...164 ' 150 14 447
...131 200 121 4f.5

...lui li3, 197 47

Diets
Kaelra
Glldden
Slattner

Totals

Ahmanson
Lavey
a. Heea ..
Miller
Tracy

Totals , .764 git 76S 2,330

Omahaa Defeat Krsg Parks.
The Omahaa defeated the Kmr Parks nn

fnts A Williams' bowling alleys Isst night
eoore :

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Iehmann 197 1M 160 6(0
Wlgman . 300 175 19 644
Smead .... 161 tn 165 637
Emery ... 1! its 2 AH
Zarp 16 it 2U3 (68

Total.. 1S 887 m ?4S

KRUG PARKS. ,
1st. 2d Id. Total

Conery .... 1M Itt
Nielsen .... 133 157 14
Klttman .... 1ft) 166 1K2 417
Krug .... 11 1M IV) 472
Bengele .... lo3 190 112

To'taj. 771 m 270 14
"Isssg" Corbett Ready (or All.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 17. Toung Corbett.
wno nas signed articles to ngnt Terry sic
Govern on or before October 15. announced
here tonlaht that ha would meet either WM
Lavlgne, Kid Broad, Benny Yanger or Jack
ttooerts oeiore nis matcn witn sicuovern.

Thf World's Cure for

CONSTIPATION

. . MtUrsI LajaBWs Mlssral Wster. . ..
Tt la the Best sad Safest remedy for disordered stomach,

bUiousuees sad Uver trouble, and It Cares OastipaUee.
Driak one-hal- glassful on arising In the aiomtag and yon
will feel tbe rsiaarkaels ao4 agreeable effects ia a short

Always ask for Hvaysdl JANOI (sNall
Wtmel. If roa alaslraak for Httsap-ael-l
WaSww rv anaw ho aeaooost

Bottle kas Blue laM wlU red center.
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I0DIFIES MURDER CHARGE

State Concludei Beoond Degree Will
Answer for Eader Kina,

SAIDY'S COUSIN IS FIRST WITNESS

Marderrd Assyrian's Relative Tries te
Threw Some Light la Dark Places

Interpreter a Crater of
Attraction.

The county attorney announced yesterday
at the beginning of the trial of Bader Mtna,
alleged to have participated In the kilting
of Najeeb Saldy In front of her store st 141
South Thirteenth street, November 20, that
he would ask only for a verdict of murder
In the second degree, but that he would in
sist on that. The indictment had charged
murder in the first degree.

In forecsstlng his line of prosecution the
county attorney Implied that he would seek
to show thst Mrs. Mlna brought' from her
store the knife with which Joe Bardaweel
stabbed Saldy. The attorneys for the de
fense stated that they would prove that
Bardaweel was chssed nearly two blocks
by s crowd of six or more who, with clubs,
sought to beat him seriously; thst he was
cornered near the Mlna store; that after
his club had been splintered In hie hsnd he
took his knife from his pocket and stsbbed
Saldy In selfdefense snd thst during all this
time Mrs. Mlna wss In the rear of her store
and did not appear until Saldy was dead and
Bardaweel about to flee.

Joseph Saldy, whose father Is a brother of
the dead men's mother, was put on the
stand sa the Only witness of ths afternoon.
He testified thst Najeeb bad come to Omaha
directly from Assyria snd that he had been
here only five weeks when stabbed. He was
not present at the fight In which hte cousin
was killed,- - but ran to It later. Another
cousin of the dead man will be put on the
tand this morning, and about twenty other

members of the colony are to be heard in
the course of the trial. Very few of them
can speak English and Minnie Ablan hss
been engsged as interpreter. Minnie is an
Assyrian girl about 20 years old and is ac-
quainted with not only the English lang-
uage, but French perfumes and American
ways, and she promises to be one of the In-
teresting features of tbe trial. v

Defendnnt In at Ease.
Among those present In the court room

the one who appeared to be least disturbed
wss the defendant, who sat In her chaii all
morning with two small children playing st
her knees and over tbe court room floor.
Others of the colony sat apart from her,
the young people dressed In gayest colors
and the elders In silks snd suits that were
evidently the best their wardrobes af-
forded. Mrs. Mlna is tawny, apparently
not more than 40 years old, and dressss
more severely than most of the others.

Bardaweel Still Missing;.
Bardaweel ran away when the patrol

wagon was sighted and has not since been
located, although Mlnter Bylastro has re-
cently reported that he ssw him In New
York on December 6, and It Is believed that
he went back to the old country. The be-

ginning of the trial has revived Interest In
his whereabouts and many of the Assyrians
here are said to he anxious for his cspture
and to have spoken to the pollee lately ss
to the advisability of attempting to locate
him In the old country. Chief Donahue
said yesterday: "All that could have
been done we have done to apprehend the
man. The last we heard of him was a re-
port that he had been seen In New York
and had taken ship for his old home. It
the report Is true It would bea difficult
matter to get him. In fact, it would be al
most impossible. It may be, however,' that
the report is not true and, that we will yet
arrest him. At present we are not making
any systematlo search. We are awaiting
developments."

LIBRARY BOARD BUSINESS

Dlstrlbntlnsr Station to Be Established
la Northern Section of 'City. ,

The regular monthly meeting of ths
library board was held last night, with all
members present, excepting Mr. Leevltt. A
proposition from a Lincoln firm of adver
tising agents to furnish monthly bulletins
in return for the privilege of exploiting
the cover pages for advertising was de
clined as contrary to tbe policy of the
board. A change was mads in the rul
so as to provide for keeping the library
open every day In the year, except Christ
mas day and the Fourth of July, tbe hours
for Sundays and legal holidays being the
same as at present on Sundays, without
ths privilege of drawing books for home
use on these days.

The board also Instructed the librarian
to make ' arrangements to establish and
maintain a station for the distribution of
books in the vicinity of Ames avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street. This was In re
sponse to a request made some time ago
by the North Omaha Improvement club for
a branch library. Not being prepared to
open a new library, the board decided oa
ths station In Its place for the present.

A resolution was adopted gratefully ao
knowledglng the work of ths Omaha
Woman's club for decorating the children's
room, but requesting that plans for future
decorations bs submitted for ths board's
endorsement. The monthly report of the
librarian was received and bills aggregat
ing $1,64 audited for payment.

TO BE SISTERS OF MERCY

Three Taaag Women Take White Veil
at Hoant Saint Mary's

Academy.

A beautiful and impressivs servles was
solsmnlsed in ths chapel of Mount Saint
Mary's academy yesterday afternoon, ths
occasion being the reception of three youag
women ss novices into the order of Sis
tsrs of Msrcy. Ths chapel was filled with
spectators, the stalls were occupied by
priests snd sisters, while the altar was
ablate wtth its numerous candles symbolic
of Joy. To the "Triumphal Procession
sung by a choir from ths balcony la ths
resr, the procession of sisters entered, fol
lowed by three candidates, aceompsnled by
the mother superior snd the next In office,

Bishop scannell officiated, assisted by
Rev. Father Btenteel, ss master of cere
monies, and Father Colaneri. The three
young women, who have been In the eon- -
vent In novitiate for the peat alx months,
take the white veil of the novice for
period of two years' probation, after which,
If they are still Inclined and asve snst all
requirements, they become permanent
members of the order.

Winter coughs are apt to result la con
sumption If asglected. They can be soon
broken up by using Foley's Hoaey snd Tar,

DEMOCRATS CHRISTEN PIANO

New Piece of Faraltnro la Bonrhon
Camp la Haaaed Mary J.

Bryan

Dr. Lee Van Camp poured two "bucks'
worth of effervescent grape Juice down the
plnal column of the Douglas County De

mocracy's Infant lsst night snd ehrlatensd
It Mary J. Bryan. Ths "infant" la a plane
with mahogany legs, a delightfnlly melodl

ous Interior snd a double row of Ivory keys,
almost as even and White ss ths rows Philip
Ablaa showed as hs smilingly passed up
tbe wine to the chrlstener.

The awakening of the child was by Wil-
liam LaVloIette, who played "Hearts and
Flowers" snd later "America." The orators
of the Iocs! democracy put oa their own
hesvy pedals, also, and thumped out ex-

hortations In Qb, among these being Frank
Ransom, 11. B. Fleharty of South Omaha,
W. R. Patrick from thereabouts, W. B. Shoe-
maker and Lysle Abbott, the lsst men-
tioned epeaker expressing the felicitations
of the occasion. John Gleason sang two
solos and than united with Jsmes Swift In
relating "What Dugan Did to Them." An-

drew Jackson Webb' sang of the "Low-Barke- d.

Car" and Commissioner Richard
O'Keeffe, Sheriff. John Power snd L. J.
Plsttl guided the untrained chorus through
the musical maxes of some of the national
hymns and ditties.

RAVENNA FARMER BUNCOED

Frank Havllk aires l Fifty Good
Dollars for a Good-for- -.

'Nothlaa: Bond.
Frank Havllk, a farmer,' and his wife,

who live near Ravenna, Neb., started yes-
terday morning from their home to visit
his father, whom Havllk has not seen In
twenty-fou- r years, and who lives twelve
miles from Kimball, 8. D. An elderly man,
who ssld hkj name waa T. J. Lyon, with
whom tbay bad been talking for some time,
suddenly saked them, when tbe train was

ths Burlington depot In this city, to
bold what purported to be a $100 bill as
security for the loan of 'money, to pay
express charges. "

They gave him $50, all the money they
had, and Lyon Quickly disaooeared. Ex- -
mining the paper given them, they dis

covered It waa a neatly engraved, bond
Issued by a Colorado mining company for
$1,000. Lyon had folded the bond so that
it appeared not tinlike a $100 bill, snd had
held his thumb over one of the ciphers.

Instead of continuing their Journey,
Havllk and his wife went to ths police
tstlon and reported their loss. They have

their tickets to Sioux City, having been
able to buy tickets only to that point.

Amusements.
At the Boy.

"A Ragged Here" is of the
variety, always so popular, where blood and
thunder are the chief requirements for suo-ces- s.

It broke into the Boyd Thursday for
two performances, both of which were given
before audiences which filled the balcony and
gallery of the theater almost to overflowing.
To Judge from the tumultuous applause
which each of the numerous thrilling hair-
breadth escapes of . ths hero and heroins
from the treachery of the heavy villtan
brought forth, and to the fact that no one
demanded the return of their admission
fee. It wss thoroughly enjoyed by those who
saw It. The company might Improve the
piece- somewhat If they were to remain In
the city long enough to receive the benefit
of a little Instruction la the dramatics art at
the local school, or, better still. If the
management would engage a few of Its pu-
pils to replace some of, the automatons in
the cast. Tbe best part of the engagement
wss Its brevity. -
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Encoaragtngf Merchant Mnrlne.
OMAHA. Feb. ?7 Tn the Editor if Tk.

Bee: We have had some discussion in thenewspapers lately of the ship subsidy
measures which have been before con-
gress tbe last year or two. Some of your
readera have been taking.' an Interest In
tnsee measures, more as a matter afreet-lnf-

the areneral nroanerltv. than-n- . nmnruif,
nun wnicn win De 01 auy immeaiate advantage to those of na who live in the

It has been suggested to the mind ofyour corresDondenL that Dosalhlv our mer.
chant marine might be encouraged by ourgovernment and given such advantage over
otner Atlantic transportation . lines as
would enable them to laraelv control the
business by such a regulation of the tariff
as would allow the Importation of goods
brought In American vessels at a much
lower tarlir rate than that brought In ves
sels owned by foreign countries.

we snouia line very much to near fromyou through the columns of The Bee on
this proposition. Personally I am Ignorant
of the exact provisions of the measure now
Derore congress, xours respectfully.

ttUtftiKT uow.
Note The dsn proposed is Impracticable

because unconstitutional. Section 8 of
article I requires that all duties. Imposts
and excises shall be uniform throughout
tne united mates.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

At the Harney street temple this evenlnr
Rabbi Simon will speak on "The Recent
Development In Ethical Culture." All are
welcome.

The Cathollo Order of Foresters Will hold
a preliminary meeting tonight at Arlington
hall, 1A11H Dodge street, for tne purpose of
organising a court to embrace the north
and west ends of the city. All Interested
are Invited to be present.

Because a flue was burnlnr out at the
residence of Thomas . Moitara, 4ia Era--
klne street, at 4:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, some one turned in a Are alarm. The
nre was out Deiore tne arrival or tne department and no damage wae done to the
minding.

There will be a social gathering at the
Young Men's Christian association this
evenlnr at which A. C. Harte. general
secretary of the Mobile (Ala.) Young Men's
Christian association, win do tne guest or
honor. The program win inciuae songs Dy
the association quartet ana otners.

The principal speakers at the Jacksonlan
club Saturday evening will be Judge A. N.
Ferguson, who will deliver a thirty-minut- e

address on "Imperialistic Tendencies of the
United States," and L J. Dunn In a twenty- -
minute address on me principles of
Democracy .Brought f ortn ny Thomas
Jefferson.

In the suit of James C. Nelson against
William Jorgensen lor personal injuries

to have been Inflicted with the ar
gumentatlve end of a hickory pole because
or oirrerences over me rental or a 10c at
Thlrtv-elsht- h and Marcy streets the Jury
has returned, a verdict for $170. The suit

for 16,000.
The tlnttv club will meet this Frldav

evenine: at ths residence of O. W. Linlnner.
224 North Eigmeenm street, i nere will be
a paper on r'Palnting" by J. Laurie Wal-
lace and a paper on "Architecture" by
Thomas R. Kimball. All friends of ths
club and others Interested in the work are
cordially Invited.

J. J. McOulre of South Omaha, In at
tempting to aiigm rrom a moving tral
near Plattamouth Wednesday afternoon
fell down a twenty-foo- t embankment and
sprained his right knee. He waa brought
to Omaha Thursday afternoon and taken
to the police station for the night. He will
be removed to tne county nospiiai toaay.

Judge Keysor has ordered that all hold
Ir-- claims against the Omaha Loan and
Trust company me them witn the receiver,
W. K. Potter, by September 1, 1902. or be
forever barred from any right or partlclna
tion In any assets coming into the hands of
the receiver or right of action against him
or the company; also that all holding
claims secured by collateral turn them
over to the receiver lor collection.

James Privoski, employed by the Chicago
Liumeer company at rourieenta ana Aiarcy
streets, fell a distance of ten feet down an
elevator shaft at the company's building
Thursday afternoon and received painful
injuries, hi was remuvea a bi. josepn
hosiltal In the Dollce ambulance and at
tended by Dr. Lord. His Injuries consisted
of a broken left ankle and a dislocated left
shoulder.

A Jury In Judge Fswcett's court hss re
turned a verdict for $9,614.50 in the suit
brought by Daniel Whitney against the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway com-
pany. The plaluiiff sued for H2.GU0 as the
value of land near the old pumping station
taken for railroad purposes, jt included
little more than two acres, aeven-tent- h
being owned by a Detroit syndicate whom
Whitney represents and the rest of it by
umans capitaiiats.

Win lacrease W ages.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Feb.

were posted In the four cotton mills o
the Fall River Iron works today annoumin
that on after March I wages would be
advanced 10 per rent. The iron works,
which employ upward of I.OuO hands, are
owned by M. C. D. Borden of New York
and ar Independent of the other mills,
which have Just decided to grant an In-
crease of allghtly over t per rent. Mr,
Borden's Increase mats the schedule de.
manded of the other manufacturers by
tue taoor unions.

Shoes at Next-to-Nothi- ng Prices

H

In Basement Friday,
We are offering some very extrsordlnsry shoe bargains for Friday's selling. The

valu?s should Interest every mother thst alms to economize. The shoes are all good

serviceable sorts and the prices are nnueuslly low.- - Come and see what real gnol
shoes jou can buy st these prices.

3-9c-59c-7-

5

Thirty-Nine- .
.

Read these

A9e (or infants' 50o shoes.
39c for women's 12 satin slippers.
3o (or men's carpet slippers.
59c for children's flexible sole shoes

worth 75c pair, spring heel, but-
ton and lace.

89c for little hoys' 75d spring heel
shoes.

B9c for women's 75a slippers.

jt jl
a

' i

flesh the of tbe liver and kidneys'
of men, women and children. It the of the and

away that languid and feeling caused by '
:;

Easy to take because it
11.00 size costs you but 50c.

SHERMAN &

' Mall'!
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(Continued from First Page.)

United States, operating 190,000 miles, trans
porting more man . ow.vjv.wv ioncnBci,
and moving a half billion tons of freight
and capitalised at $5,500,000,000.

(ommrrfl aad Banking;.
Whlln It Is true, as I have stated, that

the production of grain within the terri-
tory I represent has not Increased as rap- -
Idly as Its population. It le an encouraging
fact that Its raanufactures, Its commerce
and Its banking facilities have Increased
more rapidly than In the nation at large.
The United States Increased its manufac
tured products 10 per cent oeiween im
and 1R90, but the states for which 1 spenlt
Increased thelr's 112 per cent during the
same period. This country now manufac
tures I13,ooo,vou,uuu, an amount in excess 01
the output from all the factories and all
ths ihnna of Great Britain and Germany
combined by more than U.uuo.ouo.uuo.Ono.
This enormous showing records an in- -,

crease of 40 per cent In the last decade, j

but the territory 1 nave aennea mane an
Increase In the same period 01 a per cent.

Coantry Too Small.
The territory I represent Imports.

through customs districts located within
Its limits, merchandise valued at $5,UO0,0O0
and exports iiw.wv.iw wortn. nut wno
shall say now mucn is consumed within
these limits, or what Is received at other

or how much It contributes to swell
aggregate that goes hence

from tho Atlantic seaboard. The banks
within the same territory bold fl,500,0u0,0u0
deposits and their clearings exceed 115,000,-000,00- 0.

In VQ'i. for the tlrst time In our
history. deposits tn the national
banks within the grain-growi- states ex-
ceeded the value of wheat and corn sold
from the farm. Now, individual deposits
In the same class of banks exceed by loO
per cent the value of these cereals dis-
posed of by the thereof.

the banks of the eastern
metropolis hold more western money than
they nave on aeposu in western banks,
but It la eauallv true that the east has
contributed generally to western Industries
and enterprises. Another evidence. Mr.
Chairman, that our country la too small.
our people too rew ana nave too much In
common to permit even Imaginary lines to
divide our commercial and Industrial inter
ests.

American Activities.
It Is easy to predict great things. It

would be Indeed pastimv to pic-
ture the etatea that now produce the Iron,
manufacturing the same; the atates that
cut lumber, it, and the states
that grow the wool, having as they do the
purest water for Its cleansing, coal in
abundance and power In literal torrents.
weaving tne onset ciotn, as wen aa flan-
nels, for tne clothing of Iu0.000.uu0 of our
own people and for the comfort of many
nations beyond.

But I am not so much Interested In the
particular location where this work shall
be done as I am in the inauguration of
such meana and pollcU-- aa shall open the
way for yet Increased American activities.
The Pacific ocean Is ours and the gulf la
ours. LiSt these loin hands, not across, nor
over, but through the Isthmus "and the At-
lantic shall be ours. Discover meaqs for
Informing our people what distant potions
of the world require and It will be

With the same that other na-
tions afford American ships will carry the
product 01 our mines, ana ot our farms,
our helds, our folds and our factories th

all skies and Into all parts, snd
America will Income the workshop of the
world, where he who seeks to sell bis labor
ahall find abundant employment, and he
who employs labor shall And abundant
market, thereby contributing to the com-
fort and the contentment of all.

Heeraanlalna- - Toasalar Service.
Harry A. Garfield of Ohio spoke apon

"Reorganisation ot the United States Con-

sular Service." He reported:
Three bills providing for the reorganisa-

tion of tbe consular service have bee a In-

troduced, one In the eenate and two In the
house. The bill Introduced In the senate by
Senator Iodve and In tbe house by Mr.
burton are They were Introduced

c-
Fifty-Nin- e!

items carefully. Don't miss a

75c for 93 low shoes, slip-
pers and oxfords in endless variety

75c for children's shoes, worth 11 a
pair.

75o for little boys' extension' soles,
hoel shoes; box ealf shoe ,

kid shoes and leather lined shoe".
98c for big and little boys' shoes,

solid, good looking and good
wearing shoes, $1.50 values.

w v
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up
nervous system

drives tired, blood.

Lightning

Considers

forts,

Individual

producers
Manifestly

Increased

pleasant

consuming
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duced. fostering

identical.

women's

spring

Cor. Kth and Dodge fits.,
Omaha, Neb.

tastes good, . Easy to get because a

DRUQ CO., 8. W.

Pain Killer enr bodily ch tmd pain Rub tt
1 S ahv at A aa

by request of the national committee on
consular reorganisation. They have the
approval of the National Board of Trade
and of substantially all the Important
trade organizations of the country. They ,

embody the views of those engaged in the
practical affairs of commerce at home and
abroad, and nave been searcningiy ex-
amined and amended by former and pres-
ent ofllclals of the State department and by
those familiar with the actual needs of the
service. These bills are complete and ask
for all that Is needed for the full and com-
plete reorganisation of the system. Briefly
analyzed they provide:

First. That appointments shall be made
only after the applicant's fitness has been
ascertained and to the lower grades ot the
service.

Second. That appointments shall be to
grades and not to specific places.

Third. For of tenure during
good behavior.

Fourth. In appointments and promotions
n rilxtinctl.in la made between what may
be roughly classed as the Oriental and ;

Kurooea.i service, consuls being called ,

upon In the former service to exercise full
judicial powers.

The third bill, introduced by Mr. Adams
In the house, haa for Its aim tho reorgani-
zation of the service on much the same
lines with the Lodge and Burton bills, but
In the opinion of the national committee is
not as complete as the other two bills.

Reclamation of Arid Reg-tons-.

The next speaker was M. Henry Msrou.
French consul In Chicago, who dwelt briefly
on "Reciprocity with Frsnos," Judge C.

J. Gavin of New Mexico spoke upon "Re-

clamation ot the Arid Regions of the West."
He said la part:

Nearly all the available lands
within the rain belt is gone and of the
remaining 600,000.000, one-sixt- h of the area
is susceptible of irrigation, it steps sre
taken by the government to save the
forests and store the floods.

Something must be done to satisfy the
hunger for homes. Down In Oklahoma, at
the recent opening of Indian lands, there
were about 13,000 quarter sections of land
for disposal, and over lWi.OUO

This illustrates to you of what
this Innate desire for the home la In the
ordinary American citlxen.

The government owns the land, the water
and the forests; it can save the forests,
store the water, and so render salable and
habitable the lands to bonaflde settlers and
homeseekers, under such restrictions and

as are Just and equitable, and for
such a price as will cover all expenses of
rendering the land tillable. It would be
simply Investing a part of the nearly
f4ou,uu0,00o the government has received
from the sale of Ita western lands for the
trine being, until these sturdy pioneers
could pay for the came, every cent tne
government expends, and give thetn an
opportunity to build up an agricultural
empire aa they did elsewhere In their west-
ward march from the shores of the At-
lantic.

BeneSte Woill Be Xattoaal.
Every citizen all over the country would

feel a benefit from the development of-th- ls

vast area; the factories of New England,
aa well as the great plants of the middle
west, would all receive their share of the
tiimlneas. snd all this at a coat to the gov
ernment of not one cent, but the temporary
advancement 01 money to te paia oaca ny
thot benefited.

At present the land brings no revenue to
Mm nation and the state or territory In
which It Is located derives no benefit what-
ever from it. It only serves as a battle
ground for the cattle men and the sheep
me, to see which will get the most for
nnthinc.

Render this land tillable and every acre
of this lOO.OuO.OOO acres will be settled upon
and Improved by the homeaeeker. Towns
and cities will spring up, the wealth ot our
nation Increase and, what Is greater and
belter than all. an opportunity will be

11 for the better development of thefive American citizen, one who brealhea
free air on nia own ground.

Tha west la esnecially fortunate in hav-
Inir m. man In IIim uresldentla.1 chair who ia
thoroughly cognisant ot lis resources and
possibilities, and, aa ha expressed himself
In his message to congress, is thoroughly
In favor of the measure extending govern
nient aid to the redemption of the arid
lands, not ss a favor to the weet, but aa
a part of wise governmental policy In the
development of the whole country.

President Roosevelt knows the west.

98c
single one.

98c for misses' 11.50 box catf shoes.

OScfor women's heavy and light
sole 11.50 and $2 shoes thousands
of pairs.

98c for men's dress and working
shoes.

98c for men's IS and t4 sample
shoes.
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ACTS GENTLY
7

on the system, and has no 3 j

disagreeable, injurious or J
irritating; effects. It is a i
frntf rmAilirlaf nnitriali!
fortifies and refreshes. The 1

strengthening and tonic. .properties 01 grapes sire j w

well-know- n; when crushed
and blended with. nature's If
health-givin- g herbs their
digestive1: and restorative tr
qualities are incomparably
caecinra in Esnsisting

bottle as large as the common

bfood, increasing and building weakened condition stomach,
reconstructs wornout tissues
ambitionlesS impoverished '

QUE DOSE BENEFITS.

SHAW SPEARS WEST

Seventy-Five- .

McCQNNELL

a

permanency

government

applicants.
something

Ninety-Elj-h- t

DELICIOUS

on or drink It, Bo.

knows Its moods and realizes that Its ad-
vancement and prosperity Is dependent
upon the adoption upon the part of the
government of the policy you advocate, a
policy for the advancement bf the race
which will make a million blades of grass
to grow where none grew before, and to
make living homes where now is nrld
desolation.

Tbe last regular speech of tbe evening
was made by Dr. William R. Harper of
ths University of Chicago, whose subject
was "Ths University la the Cotnmerelsi
World."

Senstor Knute Nelson of Minnesota sent
the following letter ot regret:

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. ST, 1C.1 re-
gret very much that 1 shall be unable to
be present at your banquet. Although I
shall not be with you I beg to assure you ;
that 1 am greatly Interested in the de- -
velooment of our manufactures and com
merce, and feel that If the bill to establish
the Department of Commerce which haa
passed the eenate becomes a law It will be
of great help to the country's manufactur
ers.

Such a department will be able to serve
them as efficiently and effectively as the
Agricultural department now serves the
farmers or tne country, witn our im-
mense and growing productive capacity
what we need more than anything else to
promote our success and prevent back-
sliding is better and more extenalve mar-
kets abroad, and no Instrumentality can
render so effective assistance In this con-
nection as a department of commerce well
manager under a proper head.

With beat wishes to you and to the mem-
bers of the league I remain, yours truly.

The following telegram was read:
WASHINGTON. Feb. 47.A. A. Burn- -

ham: I regret exceedingly my Inability to
accept tne invitation of the National Busi-
ness leaaue for lta banauet tonlsht. PIras
convey my cordial greetings to your guests
and accept my best wishes for the success
of the occasion.

THUOPOK1S ROOSEVELT.
Favors Department of Commerce.
Resolutions wers adopted as follows:
Whereas. It la believed that the exnan.

slon and Preservation of our foreign trad
and consequent advancement of our manu
facturing, commercial and labor Interests
at home demand that this government be
adequately equipped with a department ex-
clusively devoted to systematic efforts to
dispose of our surplus manufactured prod
ucts in tne maraeis or tne world; andWhereas, As an adequate means to this
end a bill for the creation of a Department
of Commerce and Dabnr, passed by the
senate of the United Slates January Y.
lfcu, is now lodged with the committee on
Interstate and foreign commerce In the
house ot represents uvea; tnererore be itResolved, That it Is the sense of this
meeting that the business and labor Inter-
ests of the country will be best served by
tne eariy passage or tne aroresaia Din by
the house of representatives during the
present seasion of congress and the or-
ganisation of said department as soon
thereafter as conditions will permit.

Children Mke It.
"My little boy took ths croup one night,"

says F. D. Rsyaolds of Mansfield, O., "an!
grew so bad yeu could hear him breaths all
over ths heuss. I thought bs would die,
but a few doses of One Minute Cough Curs
relieved and sent htm to slsep. That's tbi
last ws beard of the croup." One Minute
Cough Curs is sbsolutsly safe and aets C
once. For soughs, colds, croup, rip,
asthma and bronchitis.

Maniacs Licenses.
Marriage licenses wers Issued yesterdsy

to tbs following:
Name and Residence. Jit:Charles Jones, Omaha 23

Bessie Evans, Onuths 14

loiils Frenberg. Deadwood, 8. V 2
Esther Uregcl. New York City .., It
Martin J, Petersen, Omaha ....... 21

Ruth I Lawler, Omaha IS
John P. C. Matthlea, Saunders Co., Neb.. KJ

Doulae Klusman, Ouiaua .,...14


